
CAR CARE SERVICES
It’s best to call ahead to schedule an appointment. Drop your car off by  

2:30PM or earlier to have it serviced during your shift.

NEW PROCESSES FOR 
CAR CARE AND 

WARDROBE PURCHASES
We hope you’re getting excited about the opening of TS Marketplace. In addition to the delicious food,  

there will be a new check out system and a few process updates for Car Care and Wardrobe.  
Instead of paying for services in TS Marketplace, you’ll pay at the General Cashier Bank  

(the Cage area in Back of House near TS Marketplace). Here are some details:

Once serviced, Car Care will drop your car off in the Car Care parking spots at Post 5. 
They will leave your keys and invoice at the General Cashier Bank for payment and key 

pickup. You’ll need your white employee ID badge for identification. 

Questions? Call Car Care at 315.829.8103 or ask your Leader

OPTION 1:  Park in the Car Care spots in the parking lot across the street from the  
  Post 5 bus drop off, fill out the envelope at the drop box, add your keys, 
  put it in the drop box, and call Car Care to let them know your car is 
  ready for pick up.

OPTION 2:  Park at Car Care and visit the service desk inside to drop your keys.  
  Car Care will call a shuttle to drop you off at Post 5.

WARDROBE PURCHASES 
Visit Wardrobe for purchasing shoes, panty hose, masks/face coverings, and additional or  

damaged uniform pieces. The Wardrobe team will give you a receipt or an inventory  
information slip with the cost. You’ll take it to the General Cashier Bank to pay and  

you’ll get a receipt. Head back up to Wardrobe with your receipt to pick up your purchase.

Make sure you have your purple TS Rewards Card and pin ready for 
earning points and using points to purchase. Other forms of 

payment accepted are gift cards, credit cards and cash. 

Questions? Call Wardrobe at 315-361-7776 or ask your Leader




